
203, p.842 Mrs. Connell, Bob Castorr, Johnny Martin. 

This report is so brief it requiree suspicion. It is deceptive 
snd makes one rondel. :bout tte later FBI end 35 reports ( 0 in 

She lour: Mrs. Caste= well, Bob slightly. They suspect her. 'c'ob 
thin:. she my be CIA. Zlie .4paers to have remarried end not nova to be 
livialz in DT:tiles. 'Ale could not possibly heve failed to tell the FBI 
of tle Castorr eon )3(.:tion rilth Cuten :;sthelic Relief and Father Mchenn.., 
and if She flailed to .nention Odio, that is simple fantastic ent requires 
additional suspicion of her. There ie ever so much she could have raptor-to 
and assuredly asould wave, :f 'Ihich I :mow. 

The 0-:her reportin7 a: this psir of egents, es I recall, tiseulm 
to leave much to be (It:sired! 

Johnny '.lartin is en unuually ,comon name in this story. his 
one was the gun nerbhent who also had a 1eun;3remet. he also :max Jylvib. 

- Have yuu any idec zhere the "li:mitef irformstion" she an senile 
kedblariztinlathmezmUtrAtilimiksimilisteptkgantkiWadmmas7theixhwilkica 
earlier fu.mishat miht be?. L!, rliur than 11/30/03 means -ale .L.1 Ilan so 
have 'ono-an of -ylvla ant :lei.. ,.:bury at.rlier then The fi:ut report on it 
I have at.1 	we.:: to :Ildicdte they wer r.A1.,:ttln.c to ose her end gat 
the story 2.±: her. 

OonAell is noG C5tholiu. 3h3 hJd e ratter close roiu;ien- 
stip ,11111 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dos  11-30-53  

1 

:;re. C. L. v0F.is.t.Z.L, 6949 -Lake Shore Drive, .0dviaed 
that s:le has ascertained the - identity of an individual previously 

know:. 	'ar as only (Col. Caster) to be ColoPet ROBERT 4. 
CASTC;RR, -L2016 Fieldwood Street, Dallas, Texas, telephose AP 
1-2502. 

	

	stated she also determined the identity Q 114 
previously referred to by her only as mr. RAMP 

to be z-orlyaY NARTIN, 9923 Carnegie Dr., Delia', Texas, 

It may be noted that Mrs. CONNELL is i 
vell.:71te&:• worker on the Ostholio-Cuban Relief Committee at 
Texas, a j has furnished limited information on Albs above 

11-30-63,Dallas DL 89-k3 , Texas  FileS 
NORMAN W. PROPST & UFIAZ4 

v Speelel Asset 	I-ORTOIT„ 	-  Ind 	Drh, dinrf.i  11-3O-63  

am • 0■141111411$41,11. 	the 1,111.1. II la O. N.w,7 •6 asii I. leased I. 


